
kgerview byWarn Ophé
1 spenit an ev*ing in- Ratt ln late july

talkiig with three local nlusicSans who goby
the handle Trifth. They have recently releaed
an lndependýnt àlbùJ, Day AfterDark, and:
it has e#joyed arplay Wlly on CSR -nd on~
a couple of lafe night radio programs broad-

The inte'Yview as eljoyàble, but it was not
wthout mishaps. The tape recorder was
knoced ovér twce (but survived, the drlnk$
were nearly charged to a nonexi5tent
Gatèway 'tub, andI somieoine was tryiflg. to,
make a film of thé patrons dancing to a
TalIî gHéads song,; 0nsequenty, the song
was playedôv~er andover andover) untilthe
camneraman was right happy. Tc top tbings
off, 1 nearly left the campus vvlthout my
potalésteré: Oher than thât, everything
was just peaehy.

ln case you don't aready know, Drew
Berman is the lead guitarist, Vic Galiuriasis
the drumtmer, and ion Adams is the baÎsist
artd- lead singer. What folows is our
conversationi, more or less
Wrren., Okay, 1 soppose the most obvlous
question is: Mhy "Truth"? To be hones,
when 1 first sawan advertising poster for one
of your first gigs, 1 thoukht the name was,
weiI...
%rk: PreteItious?
Warren: Yes, exactly. Hôw did the name
corne about?
Vc:t's a nameé that we have been trying to
work' intO as opposed to, sa y, the old bands
where the Draggnetts really sounded like à
rockabilly namei, or the Mods, "eI...
Drew: Heh, bell.
VIc: 1 mean, those namfes dictated what we
were goig to play, whereas "Truth"e was jus!
a namne that we had. It didn't mean much
then, but means much more, now, because
we've decided that the -route we Want totake
lyrically ii along philosophical and emnotonai
lines. When i1 think of Truth now, Without
thnking about the pretentious sie of it, it
feels philoso phical, and a lot of our songs ask
for answers.
D".-: At ri e ame time, it's noôt anytliing too
cerebral; we're flot iooking for a truth that's
going te solve the mysteries of the universe.
Were not saying we bave the answers....
Vkc: We don't have the answers, so we're not
trying to diétate any. If wewiere, then 1 woutd
agrée that we were being very pretentiaus,
but we're'asking for answers,so 1don'twoyrry
about appearing>pretentious.
Dsew: We're young. We don't have tie
answers. A Wo of the questions in our sonigs
arîsethrough personal experiences. We don'tj
keep themin the ffst personformat, thougk i
.We change-it'around to give them a mor«e,
univrsal'aIppeal.
Vfr:lai can also apply to personal thoughts,1
feelings and ideas that we as yoUngr people
are curous about, and 1 think a lot of people
cani relate to those questions.
Warren: One thing I noticed-about'the band
that is quite rare these days is that ait three of
you write, both music and Iyrics. is this
something you aimed for, ordid itjust evolve
that way?
Ve: We don't have to write as a group and
we don't have to write alone. We can al
write music and we can ail write lyrics. For
Instance, with one, of our newer songs, ion
and 1 wrote the music. Drew learned the
music and right away he said, "'ve got a
good idea for lyrics" and be went home and
penned the lyrîcs for 1t. So we don't dictate
that certain people have certain functions.
-one thing that we think is important is that
wben it cornes to the actual arrangement of
the songs, we ail put in our two cents.
Drew: t's a three way process.1
)It's good that we ail write; it allows for-
more caeatiyity.1 1
Vlc: A lot of the songs, especially the onies
probably to be released in the futuie, are
credited ' for the most part,' to Drew and
myself, but that's for the a ctual Writ ing. As far.
as the arraruging g9es, we ail put a lot into
each song.
Drew: 1 might writeaà song; but 1 canttell Vi'
how to play certain drum patterns, and at the
same trné he can't tell me how to play my
gutarpatterfis. W. constantly bounee ideàs
off each other. To me, that's the most ideal
arrangement for a band, as opposèd to
having one person dictate.
Vic: Because jon's the lead singer, he's the
one who arranges the v ocals for the most
part, and vocals are the basic focus for a song.
The music andlyrics may be wVritten by any
one of us, but what you're actdally hearing is

a lot of Jon's contribution because he's the
principal 'vocaist.
Warren:- Okay, 1 gue-s now is a good time to
brin g up the standard pyn irtended)

qusinabout influences. I4liare they?
lmn: Vic and Drew.
VIc: ]on and 194%w.
Drew: Abbôt àm d Costelo No,,anyorié
who>s in a band, wbatever they hear, wher-
ever the y are - that's an influence to them.
That's why t's bard to say, for example, "The
Police influenced nie."
lmn: 1 think'tnusically, we're ail influenceti by
each other. Wha one person might suggest,
the others can play off it.
Vic: In one respect we'redifferent from a lot
of other bands in that ail threecf us write our
songs. in most bands, only one or two
people write the songs, whereas we ail write
and arrangethe songs together, so it's always
a group effort. Even, a sohg like "Razor
Blades and koses" - it's credited toDrewv,
but ail three of us arraniged it.
lmn: We listen to such a wide spectrum of
music that it's bard to pinpoint one or two.
Ve: The influences aren't always etrîcted
to music. There are plays,,novels, articles...
Warren: Like "Z2oo Story'ý
Vic: Yeah, "Zoo Story" for one. We just
fin isbed* a song whiere the whole idea was
taken f rom an -aricle Ion read 'in Omnni
magazine.
Warren. -Mât about your pt-eviousbands?
Has their influenice had a big impact on
Truth?
Jon: It influences what we do now because
we know thé mistakes we made in, the old'
bands; we know wbat was good in the old-
bands.
V/k: They gave us a lotof experience playing
in front of crowds and in writing and perform-
ing our rmateiial, so- we came'irto'this banid
with a professional sort of-'attitude. also,
because Drew would corne seé the'Standards
play, he was familiar with ion and niy capabil-
itdes, and we knew Drew's capabilities
through his old band. That's another way the
previous bands-helped.>'
Warren: You're ail pretty snappy dressers. Is

_"or stage appearance impoihant to you?
ion Welike to get a mood across with our

music, and we fike to reinfore that with a
visual image. Yeu tould almost say i ws
pretentious in tbewaythatwe want to prove
thatwe lcnow vhat wére itkng abu; "' ý
can.back *up &id yrics'with Our v1uaIimme.
Our lyrics might be s.ophstlcated, se we
don't want-to comte on wèaring âeèffiudak
shorts and a T-hi*.
Vici it's impotnwheùaýÏ*opeople
to Sive them some sont of show, When you
see, aband- with a çertain look, ik should
enhince theirmusic.. ti nk ht ingêrat,,
people like toSe p omrsàbitèaite
different from tbémeis, tij not as if wvè
want. to separate out-sel ds'ii .oLÎr ai-
ence, but we want a barrier h# ays, that
we're doing the show ardthey there to
séethe show.
Warren: Like Dèvo.
Qrewi Sure.
Vkc: Like Devo, or Kiss, or Aice Cooper, or'
Bowie. You know, a show.
Drew: We wa nt to present an image to the
public thai would vitoalytrflect the music,
to that-extent we warited something th'at.
would look modern withtout being trendy.-
Something that looks twodémn will have a
lasting effect, but if sontething is trendy, t's
great for a while and.tIhu'.tt' gone.

i That's why we chose'thxe suit.
Vc: Also because wewantéd tolook respect-
able;. if we were' drésseed 1h heavy inetal
leather, people woudsay "Do these guys
knoWwhat thèy'resingiwgabout?" Wecoeuld
be iotalty wrong, but Vv feel that the
audience is taking us seriousy because weve
got this "classy" look.
Drew: it's a sad fact that, in 1984, the way you
dress ani the-w-ay you lok people take as areflection of you. You could be the mort
brilliant philosbpher,but-if you're dressed in
grubby jeans and a tomn T-shirt, people areW't
going to think anything of you. Tha's great il
you don't care what other people, think, but
being perfornrIers, we bave to beconcerned.
with how we are beirg tàken byIteple

,paying ta seeus

Warren; Whit! about your apparent avoId-,
,ance of s»,ithr4sizers? is thàt iritentlonal?
Vît: Our oldibands *were gultar bands. We
1eel thàt the essence o okand mgiêsindw~
Sultar; n&et ds snthesizer.

'4n iht Stand".

"We're neyas' going'to use *hasn?' thése
mighLbe sthrierewewuuMatsnie
sting effem or s,ôietWiug.
Vki We usethe piario ta ad pHèM .rwa",-,
emp1uasis, buitflot as an ti>-fr.!QOt
Drew: There is a basic skeleto tîý' i
,pop mutsic: the gtiitar-bass-dlrurnit' .L

That's how we'tè happy anadhow we tépro-
duce oursetý<es_ Bye. The priM&y
colours.
VIC: Musicians have tô work a litde harder
wkotyteiesnlai'toeifclý
tQ keep a 'song smooth.
Orew: I think k belps us be mue retve
VIc: We write wlth bass, gultar and drunwin.
mîhd.
'Warren: Vîc, your Iyrics seem tob i* j>ty
bleak. is there a reas0f) for titis
Vic: As writers, we ail have a certain way of~
lodking at life. Most of tny sonp are bteak,
but 1 wouldn't say that l'm a depressedper+S1
son. When 1wulte a songi rm m i omfor-
table in extploring the da#er side of humn'a.
natureèmhereas Drew mst of the tirtelooks,
otthe brighter-side,ad Ionhensteri&ts'.-
side.
Grves: t think that's truer of the album and
flot more- i lcative of ̂ he way we're wrlting'
now.
Vkc: 1thtnlc1stl ind itthat way with alot of
our stuff.
Drew: Really?l
Vic: Y>eahilstiii f tatwaywhetitread theL

Ion: ' an't thitik.oftoo màuiy optilc ti
songs that'any of us have written.
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